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Oode, the Court whioh has seisin. of the appeal is eompetent to stay the 1901
oarrying out of the order appealed against pe~dinR the hearing of the JULY 29-
appeal. Now in the present case, we thiak it is impossible to say that -;
this Court bas. by virtue of othe appeal preferred against the order 0IVI~ULE.
refusiog to set aside the ea: parte decree, acquire any seisin either of 81 O. 1081=9
the original suit or of the execution proceedings, 80S it would untloubtedlY o. W. N. 123.
ha.ve done if &0 appeal had been preferred either ragainst a peliminary
deoree in"the suit or againllt an order made in the execution proceedings.
In our opinion the proceedings based upon the application of the 2nd
January 1904, made wihh a view to set aside the ea; parte decree, are not
prooeedings in the suit which was terminated by the decree, nor can
they be rightly regarded 80S proceedings in execution of that decree. We,
are 'lonstrained to hold, therefore, that it is not oompetent to this Court
to stay proceedings in execution of 80 decree of a subordinate Court,
merely by reason of an appeal having been preferred against an order of
refusal of the Court below to set aside the decree under section lOB of
the Code of Civil Procedure. The view we take is in accordance with
that taken by this Court in the case of Mir Sarwar Jan v. Faizunnessa
Khatun (1), (Civil Rule No. 2093 of 1902). The Rule will aooordingly
be discharged, We make no order as to costs.

Rule disohar(1ed.

310. 1081 (=9 O.W. N. 9.)
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BRIDGE e, MADDEN.*
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Trust property-Debts incurred by tustee-Trustee's Right 0/ Indemnity-Oreditor's
right to stand in the place 01 tlle t1Nstee.

A, the owner of an hotel, on the oeeaslon of her ma.riage with B, appointed
B trustee by a.deed of settlement. The trust deed gave the trustee power
through managers and assistants to carryon the business of the"hotel, and it
was deolared that the trustee should be at all times fully indemnified, out of
the trust estate, in respeot of all liabilities arising from the exeoution of the
trusts. The plaintiffs brought a suit against B, the trustee, for goods sup
plied to the hatel and claimed B's right of indemnity:

Held, that the plaintiffs were entitled in equity to stand in the plsce of the
trustee, if the trustee had not through his own default lost his right of
indemnity,

I'fI the matter of M. A. Shard (2) referred to.
[Ref. 55 Cal. 320=12 0, W. N. 256=8 M. L. T. 156.]

ApPEAL by the defendant, Travers Edward Madden, ftom a judg
ment of Henderson, J.

This was a. suit brought by the members of the firm of Messrs.
G F. Kellner & Co. to recover the sum of REl. 4,457-2 due for goods sold
snd delivered for use in the Adelphi Hotel in Caloutta.

This hotel was the property of one Mrs. Cook (now Mrs. Madden),
and she on the occasion of her intended marriage with the first defen
dant, Captain T. E. Madden, on the 6th August 1894 assigned the hotel

• Appeal from Original Civil, No. 60 of 1904, isl Suit No. SOl of 1901-
(1) (1902) Unreported. (2) (1901) I. L. B. 28 Oal. 574.
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1101 and all her interest therein to one JIloII'es Browne, in brust, to oatTy on
AUG. 6. the business of the hotel" for her sole and separate benefit during her

life-time and after her death fe,r the other trusts declared by the settle
ApPEAL ment. By the trust deed it was declared that the trustee for the time
O~~~:AL being should be at aU times fully indemnified out of the trust [1085]

OIVIL. estate in respect of all liabilities arising from. oocasioned by. or
- oonnected with, the eaeeution of the trasts, and that he might reimburse

8~C.J~99 himself OUI of the trust premises all expenses incurred in or about the
• . . . execution of the trusts. After the execution of the settlement Mrs. Cook:

waS married to the first defendant. Captain Madden. The trustee, James
Browne, took upon himself the trust and carried on the business of the
hotel until the 5th July 1891, when he retired from the trust and was
suoceeded as trustee by the defendant, Captain Madden, who, with the
assistance of managers, carried on the business of the hotel in the ordi
nary wa.y until the 12th February 1901, when he retired from the trust
and the defendant, Mrs. Shard, was appointed the sale trustee in his
place. Mrs. Shard continued to carryon the business until the 20th May
1903, when the defendant, Captain Madden, was re-appointed and is now
the sole trustee.

The plaintiffs' esse was that during the time of the successive trus
tees, they from time to time supplied wines and other goods for the use
of the hotel. This continued up to the 3rd Ma.y 1898. The plaintiffs
then appropriated all payments made from time to time to the va.rious
bills in order of date, and said tha.t there was now a balance due of
Rs.4,457-2.

The defendant, Captain Madden, in his written statement objected
to the appropriation of the payments which had bean made by the plain
tiffs, and asserted that he was not liable for any goods supplied during
the time of the previous trustee. He further obieesed to a number of
bills on she ground that if the goods covered by them were in faot
delivered, they were delivered under orders from managers appointed
dnring his absence from India and without his authority. Mrs. Madden
was allowed to Iloppear for and oonduot thsdefenee on beha.H of the first
defendant, Ca.ptain Madden, under section 465 of the Civil Procedure
Code.

On the suit coming up for trial, his Lordship Mr. Justice Hender
son. on the 13th April 1904, found thllot the defendant, Ca.ptain Madden,
floS trustee was personally liable, and gave judgment for the plaintiffs for
the Bum of Rs. 4,457-2.

The decree of the 'Court below was in the following terms :-
.. Buit to reOOVer 'rupees four thousand four hundred and fifty-seven and two

annas for goods sold and delivered with interest, for a declarat ion that the plaintifis
are entitled to ha.ve the full benefit of all indemnities to [1086] whioh the defen
dants or either of them ale or is entitled against the immovea.ble and move.
able property,and otber assets subject h the trusts of an Indeutura of Settlement;
for payment of the claim in suit out of sale-prooeeds of the said property and
assets; for the appointment, if neoessary, of a Reoeiver, &0.

" This cause coming on on the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth days of February
last, the eleventh day of April instant. and on this da,y for final disposal before the
Honourable Gilbert Stewart Henderson. one of the Judges of this Court. in the
presenoe of Counsel for the plaintiffs and in the presenoe of Mrs. Laura Elizabeth
Madden as the oonstituted attorney of the defendant Travers Edward Madden (the
defendant M. A. S. Shard not appearing either in person or by Counsel). It is ordered
and decreed that this suit be and the same IS hereby dismissed as against the said
defendant M. A. S. Shard. And it is further ordered and deoreed that the plaintiffs
do pay to the said defendant M. A. S. Shard her oosts of this suit (to be taxed by the
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Taxing Officer of this Court ounder the heading' Class 2-0rdinar1 Causes ') with 1901
interest thereon at the rate of six aer cent. per annum from tbe date of tlloxa- 5
tion until realization. And it is further ordered and.deoJOlled 'hat the defendallt AUG. •
Travers Edward Madden do personally pay to the plaintiffs the sUil of rupees four A
thousand four hundred and fifty.seven and two 'Ilnnas with interest thereon at the PPBAL
rate of six per oent. per annum frol!l the date hereof until realization, and also pay O~~~:A.L
to the plaintiffs their coats of this suit (to be taxed by the said Taxing Offioeron the CIVIL
soale aforesaid) with interest thereon at the rlllte aforesaid from the dat~of taxation •
nllm rea.lization, and it is dsclarad that the plaintiffs are entitled to the benefi1i of 31 e108.-9
any right",of indemnity against the trust estate oomplised in the Indenture of e WN '9
Settlement of the sixth day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four • • • .
in the plaint in the suit mentioned whioh the said defendant, Travers Edward
Hadden as trustee of suoh se1itlement may possess, and the parties are to be at
liberty to apply to this Court with regard to the Reoeiver appointed in this suit, and
generllolly from time to time as"they may be advised. Dated this thirteenth day of
April in the year of our Lord one thousllond nine hundred and four."

Aftar the deoree was made against the defendant, T. E. Madden,
the plaintiffs, on the 29th June 1904, applied to the Court below, on
notice to the Reoeiver appointed to the estate, to the defendant and the
benefioiaries, for 80 deolaration that the defendant, T. E. Madden, had lL

right of indemnity against the trust estate, and that in default of his
paying the amount of the deoree, the plaintiffs might be at liberty to
proceed with the execution against the trust estate. In reply Mrs.
Madden, under 80 power of attorney, for herself and her husband filed, on
30th June 1904, an affidavit the paragraphs 10, 20 and 28 of whioh were
in the following terms :-

II 10. That, with regard to the 9th plloragraph, 1 admit tbllot, in the event of the
business being wound up at my request, the said settlement provided [1087J for the
payment of all debts and liabilities of the said business, but 1 do not IIodmit that
payment of such debts and liabilities as may not appear to have been inourred in
a legitimate and bona fide manner is provided for ill the said settlemeut, and that
under the settlement now before the Court, debts have ocourred solely through
the reokleesness, dishonesty, and intemperanoe of the, mllonagers and servaJl.ts of
the respeotive trustees oonsequent on the inllobility or negligence of the said trustees
who were responsible for the Boots and defaults of their servants.

.. 20. That, with regllord to the 11th pllorllograph of the said petition, 1 stllote that
the said defendant has inourred per§onllollilltbility as a result of pillooing oonfidenoe
in managers and servlllnts who have'"proved untrustworthy and who have defrauded
him to 1lI lllorge extent, and inasmuoh as the said defendant did not exeroise more
striot oontrol over the said managers and servants he admits his lillobility for their
defaults. That with further rega.rd to the said 11th p80rllograph, 1 110m informed and
believed that it was the intention of the plaintiffs to charge that the said defen
dant bad inourred personllol liability, but for some reason or other the plaintiffs have
found it advisable to alter their intention.

.. iB. That unless the slloid Reoeiver be disohlltrged and some oth~r order be made
by this Oourt in respeot to the amount of the petitioners' Ilodvllonoes used by the said
Reoeiver for the upkeep of the business, the said business prllootioally becomes
vested in the petitioners for their sole alld whole benefit and for the benefit of the
Reoeiver's Offioe for severllol yelllrs hence inasmuoh 80S the petitioners' investment is
a sound one, and they will otherwise rellop benefits from the oarrying on the said
business while continuing to deprive the benefioiaries of all or IItny small benefit or
allowanoe whatsoever so long as it euits the petitioners to oarr}'" on ~he business
suffioiently well to oover their own and Reoeiver's expenses under the order
obtained by them."

The Court below granted the pla.intiffs' applioation, making the
deolaration as prayed for.

The defendant appealed.
Mrs. Madden, the oonstituted attorney of her husband, T. E. Madden,

for herself and the appellant. The judgment in the lower Court was
obtained only through my admissions. The pla.intiffs were unable to
prove the debt and I was not allowed to oall a witness.
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1904 [HARING-rON, J. The only question is 81& to the validity of the
AUG. 5. form of the deeree.]

I submit the 'defendant trustee has not proved his right to an
APPEAL indemnity: In the matter of 1143 A. Shard (1).

FROM
ORIGINAL Mr. S. P. Sinha and Mr. J. E. Baartim, for the respondents. The

CIVIL. only question is whether the ereditors can be placed in the [1088]
- position of the trustee and tak~ over the benefit of his indemnity. II;

3~0Y,r:4:;:9 has never been made' out in this case that the trustee is llo dttfa.ultar to
. . . . the estate in the sense that he has not accounted for any moneys.

[MACLEAN, C. J. But tha.t is not the only way a trustee loses his
right of indemnity.]

No, but he bas to pay a.ny debts incurred by the trust estate, a-nd
it is for the defendant to show that he is a defaulter and has forfeited
his right to an indemnity. That has not been shown anywhere in this
ease, Further the trustee has a. right of indemnity under the terms of
the trust deed dated the 6th August 1894, and it hardly lies in the mouth
of the benefieiariea to say that the trustee was absent from the manage
ment of the trust, when the benefieiariea knew that as 110 military officer
he would be absent 80 greater part of the time and still appoint him.
The point raised that owing to the business not having shewn a profit,
there was nothing against which the trustee could elaim an indemnity,
is 110 mistaken view of the authorities. The ease of In re Johnson,
Shearman v, Robinson (2) decided that a trustee was not entitled to an
indemnity where he was shewn to be a defaulter to the extent of about
£800. The ease of Ex-parte Garland (3) clearly shows tbe position.
See further Strickland v. Symons (4:). Dowse v. Gorton (5), and In re
Raybould (6).

Mrs. Madden, in reply. The trust estate rea.lly yielded 110 large
profit which is not accounted for. If trustees can keep the profits to
themselves and satisfy oreditors out of the trust estate, the benefici
aries esn receive neither protection nor benefit from the appointment of
a trustee.

MACLEAN, C.J. The question we have to decide upon this appeal is
whether or not the plaintiffs. who are wine merchants oarrying on a Iarge
business at Calcutta, and who have obtained a judgment for Bs, 4,45!1
against Mr. Madden, who is an officer in the Army, are entitled to
execute that judgment against the trust estate which is comprised in an
Indenture of Settlement [1089] dated 6th August 1894, of which settle
ment Mr. 'Madden was the sole trustee at the time the debt was incurred
to the plainti.ffs for goods supplied by them. The aubjeot-matter of the
settlement was lion hotel known as the Adelphi Hotel in Calcutta. It
apparently belonged to Mrs. Cook (now Mrs. Madden, the wife of
Mr. Madden}. The deed was executed upon the oceasion of her marriage
with Mr. Madden, the trusts being to empower the trustee through'
managers cand' assistants to oarry on the buslness, the net profits of
whioh were settled on Mrs. Madden for life, with a reversion to her son,
who is now of age and who has been served with these prcceedings, but
has not appeared.

It is contended by Mrs. Ma.dden, who has appeared before us to-day
both for herself and her husband, that the plaintiffs are only entitled to

(1) (1901) I. L. R. 28 Cal. 574. (4) (1884) 26 os. D. 2'5.
(II) (1880) 111 os, D. 548. (5) (1891) A. O. 190.
(3) (1804) 10 Vas. 110. (6) (1900) 1 Oh. 199.
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exeoute thill judgment lfgainst their judgment-debtor, Mr~ Madden, and 1ll0~
that they have no claim against -the trust proJlertyof whioh he was 110 AUG. 6.
trustee. It is clear, and has not been disputen, ttta.t th~ debt was in-
ourred for the benefit of the trust, and wilJh the obieet of carrying on the A::~~L
business of the hotel, and the p'aintiffs say that inasmuch as Mr. Madden ORIGINAL
was a trustee of this property and incurred the debt as a trustee for CIVIL.
the purpose of oarrying on the businesa of the hotel, he is ~ntitled to --
be indemnified out of the trust estate, and the plaintiffs in equity are 8~ ~10~4';9
entitled to stand in his shoes. That is the plaintiff's case, and as 80 • • • •

general proposition of law that position oannot be disputed.
The law upon this point has been laid down by Mr. Justice Sale In

the matter of M. A. Shard (1) which was also a esse eoneerning this hotel.
In that case the learned Judge reviewed the English authorities upon the.
subieee which lay down the equitable principle to whioh I have referred.
But the proposition I have eGated is subjeot to the important qualifica
tion that if the trustee, through hie own default, has 'loet his right of
indemnity. such right cannot pass to the creditor, for the oreditor
oannot have the benetit of that whioh does not exist. We have, therefore,
to consider in this case whether the present appellant has substan
tiated that Mr. Madden, by his own default, has lost his right to indem
nity. The indemnity clause in the settlement is couched in very wide
terms, and the only ease of default whioh [1090] is suggested against the
trustee is that suggested in paragraphs 10 and 20 of Mrs. Madden's
affidavit of the 30th June of this year. In that affidavit the only sugges
tion is that the loss has occurred, .. eonsequena on the inability or neg
ligenee of the said trustees who were responsible for the aots and
defaults of their servants."

When Mr. Madden WaS appointed trustee, he was an offioer in the
Army, liable to be called away any moment from Oaloutta, and, as a
matter of faot, he has been obliged to be away on his military db.bies for
110 long time. He could not personally attend to the business of the hotel
nor oould he be expected persC¥lally to carryon the management. The
settlement gives the trustee very wide powers to appoint managers and
assistants. Having regard to the language of the Indemnity Clause,
thie vague charge of negligence oannot be regarded as fixing the trustee
with default, so as to deprive him of his right to indemnity. When we
pass to para. 20 of the affidavit, we tind toe charge there is still more
unsubstantial, the default alleged is that Mr. Madden" did not exercise
more strict oontrol over the managers and servants." His absence from
Oalcutta on military duty would prevent him from exercising a strict
oontroland this was anticipated. This alleged default is amply met by
the terms of the Indemnity Olause. If then the case of alleged default
breaks down, and I think it does, Mr. Madden is entitled to indemnity
outl of the trust estate, and the plaintiffs are entitled' to "tand in his
shoes. The judgment therefore of the Oourt below must be affirmed and
IIhis appeal dismissed with costs.

I may add that the plaintiffs have acted with forbearance; the debt
was inourred for goods supplied from October 1897 to May 1898, and the
suit was not instituted until April 1901. Possibly the parties may be
able to oome 110 some arrangement, so as to avoid wrecking the hotel
business, if itl be worth olurying on, but into this we cannot enter.

(1) (1901)I. L. R. 28 Oat 57<1.
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19011 HARINGTON, J. I a.gree. By the terms of the trust deed, the trustee
AUG. 5. is not to be accountable for a.ny involtl.Dta.ry loss, however incurred, and

is not to be u~der any bability in respeot of a.ny aots done bona fide in
A;:~~L the oourse of, or in oonneetioll1 with, the [1091] management of the
ORIGINAL business. Now the affida.vit whioh ha.s been made by the a.ppellant does

OIVIL. not a.lleg~ tha.t any a.ot whioh was done by the trustee in oonneotion
31 Q 1081- with the management of the bm!iness wa.s done bona fide nor does it sta.te
C W"N 99 that a.ny of the losses incurred were inourred otherwise tha.~ involun-
. . . . tarily so fa.r a.s the trustee is eoneemed, On the oontrary, in the 28th

paragraph of the a.ffidavit the allega.tion is tha.t the trustee was defrauded
and, in effeot, it alleges tha.t the loss whioh has been suffered wa.s
suffered involunta.rily. Tha.t being so, the affida.vit Iaila to show tha.t

,the trustee is deprived of the indemnity whioh is given by the express
terms of the deed of Bettlement, and tha.t being so the a.ppellant fails to
support the ease whioh she has maintained. I agree, therefore, that
this appeal must be dismissed.

MITRA, J. I agree with the learned Chief Justiee,
Appeal dismissed.

AttorDeys for the respondents: Sanderson It 00.
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